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Gas-surface Interaction Influence on Electrical Properties

of New Gas Sensitive Metal Oxide-Metal Sandwich Structure
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The novel sandwich structure bosed on insulating metal oxide top-layer (SnO2) and an ultra thin
metal (Pt) bottom-layer is proposed' The resistance switching effect induced by CO 8as is
obtained in these sandwich structures. The effect is proved being originated by propertiesof the
ultra thin Pt film. The large amplitude of the effect is related to the tin oxide top-layer. Some
features of the switching effect are discusse<lon the basis of the model proposed'

1. INTRODUCTION

The semiconducting gas sensors are
mostly based on the metal oxicle resistorsl-3)
or th; field effect tranrsi-stors (ChemFET)4'sl
These -sensors are mainly used for gas sensor
arrays because the ga.s sensing paranleters
and the ntethods of an improvertent of thct
parameters are wiclely studiecll-sl However'
the development of a new type of gas sensors
compatible with the .silicon planar technology
could be attractive and prospective.
l{oreover an application clf rvell known gam

sen-sing principles in more sophisticated
semiconducting structttres could be relatcd
with qualitatively different po*ssibilities in
gas sensor developiltent.

In our report we are discussing the
novel sandwich .structure based on an
insu lating metal oxide top-layer and an ultra-
thin metal bottom-layer. We introduce the
experimental results of the investigation of
the new gas sensitive structure. The model
,structure consists of two thin films of Pt and
SnO2. The resistance response to CO gas is
studied at temperatures from 60 "C to 24O " C.
The resistance switching dependent on CO
gas concentnrtion is obtainecl in ultra thin Pt
films. It is experimentally demonstrated that
the resistance switching effect is mole
distinctive in the tin oxide covered Pt filurs
called the sanclwich structures in our report.

2. BASIC MODEL

The concept of the gas sen'sitive
sandwich structure is based on the
*semicond ucting propertie*s of the
rlegcnerated boLtom-layer and on the gas
controlled phenclmena in the metal oxide-
metal interface. The band bending near the
surface clf the bottout-layer leacls to an
inc reas e of elect ron potential energ y b ecau-s e
of negative surface charge. It mearls that the

degeneracy of semiconductor disappears in
the depletion region in the bottom-layer. In
ultra-thin films the cross-section of the
conductive chatrnel parallel to the surface is
determined l>y the clifference between the
film thi.ckness ancl the length of depletion
region. Since an electric conductivity of
degeneraLecl part of the film cliffers
*significantly from that of the depletion
region, the electric conductivity of the film
are controlled only by degenerated part o.f
the film. Taking into account that the length
of <lepletion region clepencls on the excess
surface charge, it is evident that the cross-
-section of . the degenerated channel is
clependent on gas chemosorption. The most
significant effect of gas chemosorption on
conductivity coulcl be expected when the
thickness of the film is nearly equal to the
lerrgth of depletion region.

It could be assumed two Possible
phenomena controlling electron potential
energy in the interface between top- an<l
bottom-layers. First' gas species
chernosorbed on the surface of the top-layer
diffuse toward the interface and originate
point defects in the interface. Because of
electron trapping by the defect states' an
exce-ss intcrface charge should modify cross-
section of degenerated channel. Second is
relatecl to clectric field effect originated by
excess *surface charge on the top-layer. In'this case the surfaCe charge is suppo*sed
moclifying electron poterrtial energy irt the
interface region becausethe Debye screening
length is a pproximately equal to thickness of
the top-layer. It means that the depletion
region nearly penetrates the top-layer.

3. EXPERIMI]NTS

Tw<l types of samples were prepared
for our stucly. Fir-st, ultra-thin Pt film were
sputtered from Pt target in pure Ar
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atmosphere. The thickness of the films were
altered by the change of sputtering time. The
films were characterized by the sheet
resistance R'p, otltained at the room
temperature just after growth. Second tyJrc
of samples are callerl sandwictr in this report.
The *sandwich consists clf too laye.rs: ultrir
thin bottom-layer and tin oxide top-layer.
The top layer was sputtercd by dc-
magnetron frorn rnetallic tin target. Tin oxicle
film is obtained due to oxidation of tin in
atmosphere of Ar:O2 = 4:6 during the
sputtering. The bottonr layers of diffcrent
thickness of Pt were covered with practically
similar top layer. Glass or silicon plate with
insulating SiO2layer were u.secl as substrates
in both cases.

The resistance response of all the
samples to CO gas tvas te*sted in the chamber
with the air which room hurniclity was
approximately 45%. In ail cases the
temperature was varied from 80 "C to 240 "C.
During the response measurements a fixed
amount of contaminating CO gas was injectecl
into the chamber.

4. RESULTS AND I)ISCT]SSIONS

We obtained anornalous resistancc
decrease of the sandwich in the air
contaminated with CO gas. The resistancc
response to CO gas could be characterizedas
switch of the re*si-stance from low response
state to high response state. The results are
illustrated in Fig. 1 by typical clepernclencies
of sheet resistance versus CO concentration
in the air. The results are obtainecl at two
working temperatures in the sandwich based
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Fig. 1.. The ".switching" effect: sheet
resistance of the sanclwich vs. CO
concentration at two workin g terrperatu res.

on the Pt film r,vhich thickness is nearly
optimum ( R'ptx}.4 kohm per square). One can
distinguish the small response state (the
uper part of the tlependence) and the hieh
respon*se state (after *steep decrease of the
resistance) in FiS. 1.

The resistanceof the sandwich R 6risslightly CO concentration dependent in [he
small response sLate (see results at T=180 "C
when CO is les-s then 450 ppm). On the other
hand R 4ris constant in high respon-se state.
The difference in the concentration between
the two states is approximately equal to 40
ppm. The critical concentration at which the
switchirrg is detected depends clearly on the
working ternperature.

lt shoulcl be pointed out however &n
extremely hieh sen*sitivity to CO gas of the
sandwich wlrcn compared with that of the pt
film (compitre Figs. I and 2).

The resistance response to CO gas of
the Pt film are plotted in Fig. Z. The results
in Fig. 2 illustrate the influence of the initial
resistanceof the Pt films R'r, (or thickne_ss)
on resistance response to CO gas. Since
clecreasing re-sistance Rt1,s tn€&ns increase of
film thickncss, it could be deducecl frorn thcr
results in Fig. 2 that c.ritical thickness coulcl
be found separating the CO sensitive pt films
from that insensitive. Moreover the critical
thickness depend.s on concentration of CO
gns in the ai.r-. It could be seen in Fig. Z that
the contamination of the air with 60 ppm of CO
gas is detected only by thin pt films when R'",
> 2.4 kohm per square. In contrast to thib
greater amount of CO gas (say 400 ppm) is
detected by thicker films which R'n-
kohm per *scluare. So the critical tliicknes.s

R;,kOhm/sq.
trie. 2. Resistirnce response of the pt film to
cjo gas as the clependence of the initial
re-sistance R'1,1 of the pt film. Numbers at
curvcs lcpresent (-lO amount in ppm.
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for CO sensitive Pt films increases with
increasing amount of CO gas in the air.
However it should be noted that very thin Pt
film*s are also insensitive to CO ga-s as these
very thick. This fact coulcl be illustrated by
the decrease of the resistance response of
the Pt films with R'pr approaching 8 kohm per
squrlre (see Fig. 2).

The results in Fig. 2 could be
explained qualitatively on ttre basis of our
moclel. As it follows from our model, thin films
are insensitive to gas when the length of
depletion region exceeds thickness of the
film. On the contrar:y to this, films of
significant thickness are independent on
exposure tcl gas because cross-*sectionof the
degenerated channel i*s much greater then
the length of depletion region. Flence small
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Fig. 3. Time dependencies of the resistance
response of the sandwich to step inc:rease
of CO gas ate the working temperature 168oC (numbers at curves mean C:O

concentration in ppm).

variations of the length of depletion regiort
could not affect the cross-section of the
channel. It could be seen from lrie. 2 that the
Pt film characterized by R'pt x ?.4 kotrm per
square are of nearly the optimum thickness
for CO gas detection. It means that the
degeneraterJ channel is narrow enough to be
controlled precisely by the change of the
surface charge density.

The typical responses of the sandwich
to a step increase of CO cclncentrat.icln up tcr
three different values are shown in the Fig.
3. The two response states are also
deterrnjned by these time dependenciesof the
response. Two traces of the time dependence
are found being unchangeable in two wicle
regions of CO corrcentralions. The first on€: irs

markecl by {JO concentrafion equal to B0 ppm.
The sante tl:i.rce (80 ppm in Fig. 3) is obtained
for the re*sponse lc> CO coneentrations below
190 ppm. Whcreas the time depenclencies of
the response to CO concentration exceeding
24A ppm are the same as Lhe trace marked by
24O ppnr in lrig. 3.

The oscillations are detected ttt CO

concentrations from the range 190 - 240 ppm
in the sarndwich resistance response to CO
gas (see trace marked by 200 ppm in Fie. 3).
Analogous oscillatjons were obtained in the
vicinity of the critical CO concentration at all
working ternperatures and in the samples
with the Pt films of different thicknes-s.

5, CONCI,US TONS

In the present report we propose the
rnodel sanrlwich structure consis[ing of ultra
thin Pt bottont-layer and tin oxide top-layer.
Anomalous rcsistance response to Co gas is
obtained experimentally in these sandw:ich
*structures. The response is char actertzed by
cxtremely steep decrease clf the sandwich
resiritance in re$ponse to a critical CO
concentraLion.'l"he critical CO concentration
increases lvittr the ri*se of the working
temperature. These steep changes of the
rsandwiclr resistanceare named as Co induced
switching, effcct. The effect is proved being
thc char;rcteristic property of the ultra thin
Pt film. Whereas an extremely large amplitude
of the switching effect is proved being
originated by tin oxide top-layer.
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